Findings of multiple muscle involvement in a study of 214 patients with laryngeal dystonia using fine-wire electromyography.
Although perceptual and stroboscopic data help in diagnosing and classifying laryngeal dystonia, these measures do not aid the voice clinician in targeting which specific muscles to treat with botulinum toxin. Most patients achieve smoother, less effortful voicing with standard injection regimens. However, there is a notable failure rate. We performed fine-wire electromyography on 214 consecutive patients with laryngeal dystonia. We correlated voice ratings, stroboscopy data, and fine-wire electromyography data. Videostroboscopy was successful in visually demonstrating most of the audible findings in isolated vocal tremor, but it was much less successful in identifying breaks alone or a combination of breaks and tremor. Fine-wire electromyography revealed that the thyroarytenoid muscle was significantly more likely than the lateral cricoarytenoid muscle to be the predominant muscle associated with adductor spasmodic dysphonia, and that the thyroarytenoid and lateral cricoarytenoid muscles were equally likely to be predominantly involved in tremor spasmodic dysphonia. In addition, several patients in both the adductor spasmodic dysphonia and the tremor spasmodic dysphonia groups presented with interarytenoid muscle predominance. All of the intrinsic laryngeal muscles are capable of being the predominant muscle in laryngeal dystonia, and there are patterns of muscle abnormalities that differ between adductor spasmodic dysphonia and tremor spasmodic dysphonia. Some of the failures in treating adductor spasmodic dysphonia with botulinum toxin, and the greater difficulty with success in treating patients with tremor spasmodic dysphonia, are due to failure to deliver toxin to the appropriate muscles.